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SUFFRAGE W

WORKING WOMEN

J.ON'OON', Juno 20. rromlor As-iiilt- !i

todny fulfilled the promise tn
receive n (leputntton of 8uffrnK?ttes
which ho mmlo to Mls I'nnkhurst,
militant lemlor, when nftcr her roc-o- ut

temporary release from Uolloway
jnll alio took up her position on tho
doorstep ot tho houso of commons
nnd threatened to carry out a hun-

ger and thirst strike there until tho
promise was iilven.

A party of lx working women,
members ot Miss Pnukhurst'g cast
nldo organization visited tho prlmo
minister at his official residence in
Downing street. A big crowd path-ere- d

In anticipation ot the usual fight
between tho police nnd tho women
but tho proceedings were orderly ex-

cept for a little roughness on account
of somo workmen, who had "come to

eo that theirs got fair play." Their
presence proved to be quite unneces-
sary as tho deputation came tn taxi- -

cnlis and was immediately received
by the premier.

All Working Women
Miss Pankhurst was not present,

as Mr. Asqulth had Insisted that the
deputation must be composed of gen-

uine working women.
Tho premier welcomed tho mem-

bers ot the deputation as representa-
tives ot "an association which dis-

sociated ltfclt from tho criminal
methods ot thoso who have dono so
much to damago and put back the
cause of women."

Mr. Asqulth argued that it every
woman over twenty ono years pos-

sessed tho voto they would still find
legislative problems regarding women
exceedingly difficult ot solution in
tho same way as tho men found them.
He agreed with tho deputation that
if tho franchlso wcro granted to
women it should bo granted on the
same terms as It was given to men.

Suppress Disorder
rho premier explained that whllo

It had becomo necessary to suppress
the organized violence of the militant
suffragettes, the government had no
desire to interfere with frco speech
or tho proper organization opinion.

In conclusion Mr. Asqulth prom-

ised consideration ot tho women's
representations and said he would
present to Reginald McKcnna, the
home secretary, the deputation's re-

quest for release of Miss Sylvia Pank-

hurst, unconditionally.

ASHLAND NOTES

(fly Mrs. I 0. Vim Wepcn)
MUii'tirueo Knyplioltr. o Jiirkcou-vill- e

wan tho pie-- t of her uncle, I

0. Vnn Wi'gen nnd family Just Tues-

day nnd Wcduendtiy und took in the
bij: celebration for the mineral

(.'. C. Gall has returned to bin

daughter'.?, Mr. Win. Myers, nfter
hcvcrnl weekb' vixit with his children,
Mr. Hodges of Oold Hill und A. L.
Gall of Jacksonville.

Donald Walker, the talented muM-I'ini- i,

is tho jiinnu player at the new
Yiiutiir theatre.

Mrs. KccriiiiV father, who has been
Moiming with her for the wn two
months, in her new home on 1 tench
htrcet, hurt roiic to I'ortland where he
will take in the bights of thut bcauli-l'u- l

city.
Miss Murparel Hurnt has returned

home from Ayer'a Spur where she hn
been vMtiiif; her friend, Mi Nina
1'enton.

Mis Illanehe Hicks returned Mon-da- y

morning on tho 7:30 train from n
plcasiint visit with relatives at Stein- -

1UUII.

Mrs. W. L. Mortlihmd end riati;;liter
Low, took the noon train .Sunday for
Hilt, California, whore (hey were met
by Mr. Morthlaml uud taken ten iiiik'h
to their mining ininji where they
bpciid part of the summer.

Mrs. Charles Kobertson, who has
been quite ill nt the home of her
mother, Mm. MeClaren, Is much Im
proved at this writing.

0. K. Hnit is coiivalcM-lii- from
mi Midden illness uud is now able to
resume his carpenter woik ul George
Oneiib' country home.

Mis Nelliu i'erry returned Tuesday
tiveiiin from u week's viit with
friends nnd relatives on Griffin creek
and at Hillcrcxt Oocliiml.

Jean Watkins and a boy friend
t'nmu up from Medford Sunday for
u short vi'it with Uraudjm nnd
Graiidiui Wulkiiis,

Tho blrnwberry season Is nearly
men It was tiuimtmlly short on iil

of lliu i'ront killing ntl tho
early bloksoius.

Tho bankers ircelvfjl n royal wel-coin- u

from our people mid nfter a
JVnl of jjootl things to cat in the
park vtcre lakeli out to the liny litis-J- a

spriii,'K.
JMtyiml Kliuitiurtl of Whet I)

stni'l U in JticUoiiMlIn this wrcK
iHWwjf In lliw fkiiiii'iintioii.

Tkr Is wIivh you siuek Uov. John
pttn tr N't vuiroultq Uoim liului.

NAON BEARER

WILSONS M ES

OF

SA

TO NIAGARA MEEI
WASHINGTON', June 20- .-

Naon of Argentina, reluming to
day to tho Niagara conference, bore
to tho mediators nnd the Huerta
delegates President Wilson's person-
al explanation of why tho United
State stands squarely on the posi-

tion outlined, In the recent note of
the American delegates.

Although nil officials were con-

sistently silent op what took place
at last nlght'a long white houo con-

ference, It was known the mediator
started for Niagara Pall apparently
much impressed with tho force of
the president's views.

President Wilson Is understood to
have explained to Mr. Naon at groat
length why he Is convinced peace
can come out ot the Mexican trouble
only by the establishment of a pro-

visional government fully approved
by the constitutionalists nnd why In
his opinion n "neutral" pres-
ident would only prolong the blood
shed.

The hope of officials hero that a
breakdown of the mediation may be
averted Is based on trie attitude In.
which Mr. Naon received the presi-

dent's recommendation and the man-

ner It is expected In which he will
present It to the other mediators
and to the Mexican delegates at the
meeting late today which many have
feared would be the final sesslou of
the peace conference.

RIIS LEFT NO FUNDS

TO

XEW YOHIC. June 'JO. -- The Into
Jacob Hiis, social worker and au-

thor arid friend of Colonel Hoo-eve- lt.

accumulated no monev to give to tho
xcttlcmcnt which he founded in this
city nnd which bears his name, ac-

cording to his will whi.'h was made
public todny. The bulk or tho es-

tate, the value of which i- - nof given,
pies to his widow, Mary Hiis. The
will n-- ks nu ndvi.-or-y lxtnrd to guide
the affairs of the M'ttletmnt, namiti
Colonel Hoo-eve- lt, Lyman Abbott,
Hubert Ilaeon nnd other prominent
persons as member.--.

takes"photographs

of astral bodies

UOCHKSTKH, N. Y., June 'JO. A
lecture illustrated by tcrcnpticon
views of the aura or astral body that
is said to correH)iid to what i

known as the soul, accompanied with
odd snakelike murks, -- aid to be pic-

tures of thought, and fluked by pho- -
to'Timhs of the spirits of the dead,
was given today by Ilev. If. It.
Hi'lilciiener of New York before the
New York stale spiritualists in con-

vention here ludnv.

Housewives of Today
aro demanding three essen-
tials In baking powder, Pur-
ity, ItelialiJIIty nnd Krou.
omy. They get tneia lu

Crescent Baking
Powder

Us healthful, mado to
raise the dough and sus-
tain the ralso until food I

baked. Ilenco it Is reliable

nmrmt

It CosIm :e sr Hi.

At Voiir Grocer
CUICSCKNT MFU. CO.. Seattle, Wn.

.nn,. .fl I (fc I Hirlliiu Kllvor

l'llii bride's

'tin JvwvU'r
t.

PLAN INDICTMENT

OF

CHICAGO. Juno 'JO. - IndieVuent

of nt least one officer of the l,t

Salle Street Trust & Sluing hank,

Iho l.orimer-.Munda- y institution, for
which W. C. Nibhiek was appointed

tceeiver yesterday, is certain,
to n declaration made loday

by Maclay Hoy no, state's attorney.
"We already have what appears

tolir a. prinm facie ease showing this
officer to have been yuilty of re- -

ccivinir a doiwisit alter he knew the
bank to . insolvent said Mr.
Iloyne. The receiver perfected nd

of .VVHUHIO todiy upd took
charge of the bank.

F

L

SCIIKNT.CTAHY, N. Y.. June 'JO.

Two clues were found today bcar-in- j;

on the my-le- ry of the woman's
torso found yesterday in the Mo- -

hnwk river. One the tact that
Mav "JO a voiiiitf man hired a skiff
at u local boat livery and took
aboard a heavy bundle vv nipped in

n burlap -- ack and a chunk of con
crete. lie rowed down .stream nnd
was not seen ngain. The other clue
caused the police to investigate the
disappearance of Miss Mnv Kaeda,
who has not been seen in n mouth
The dismembered body -- bowed evi
dence of having been i it the river for
about four weeks.
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RHEUMATISM ALL GONE

"Feeling fine this morn-
ing, thank yout I tell you,
Smith, If you ever get tho
rheumatism, you want to got
a package ot
Mreitol Rheumatism Powders

They knock tho rheuma-
tism every time, and stim-
ulating tho secretions and
eliminating uric acid and
other Impurities they tend
to cause rheumatism to com-
pletely disappear."

You can absolutely depend
upon this remedy. It bears
the endorsement of tho
American Drug and Press
Association, and our posi-

tive guarantee. Why suffor
any longer.

USsaPrlco 50c. For sale by
m:o.v It. IIASKINS

Kxcluslvo Agency

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Are carried at
our store every
day in the week

Wo do not wait till Saturday to
put on extras, but carry tho best the
market has to offer every day.

Our Private Delivery

enables ug to give you the best pos-

sible, bcrvlco. Give ug a trial order
and be convinced,

OAKDALE
GROCERY

J. I DAIt.N'JCM, I'llOP.
I'lione JIM

Choosing the Bride s Silver
It must bo true In weight and fineness and bo correct In pattern.
It should bear the mark of a well-know- n maker und como from a

store of character.
It Is something bought for a llfc-tlm- o to bo filled In and umpllflcd

as tho years go on.
I.ut the advertising In this newspaper help you In your choice.
Advertisers aro da) light men.
They make good on their promUes and they uho their advertising

not merely to make utiles but to build buslnuss.

II carry tho larKett umsortuicut of the (lorham
wlilo

IQ'xWxry' llv

be

was

by

Iibm ben rei'VKnUed tlm
cr. hum ino juntos silver

factory In thu world buck of It,

MARTIN J. REDDY
v

h u

a

Xtni I'iM IMUo

SAM HILL INSPECTS

Samuel Hill, fjood roads advocate,
accompanied by his lnother, Hi. Hill,

Stale Highwuy Kiminecr II. L
Mnwtby and R S. Johnson, a Port-

land newspaper man, arrived in

Medford und will temai'i over Sun
day, tuspcctiuK the woik on tho Pa-

cific highway.
Portland Tuesday,

giiii:r over Iho Columbia highway,
now in process of construction, und
the centrul Oregon roil from Higgs

via Pnuevillc to l.akevicw, thence
through California over the

CRIMINAL CHARGES
HARASS BANKER L0RIMER

CHICAGO, June UO. Maclay
Iloyne, state's attorney, announced
tonight ho would begin Immediate
Investigation of tho affairs ot tho I.a
Salle Street Trust & Savings Hank,
closed a week ago by state bank ex-

aminers, to determine It criminal
charges would bo brought against Its
oiucers.
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DUES CHIHUAHUA

INTO THREE STATES

MUX I CO CITY. Juno 'JO. Tim

proclamation of Iho amendment to

the Mexican cniistiliilUiii iceciitly

adopted by congress, by which a new

division of tie republic

n established, look place today ul

the traditional military ceremony. '

The governor of I he I'cdernl ill

tiict nnd the member of the city
council iiccompauicd by a largo bodv

of cavalry and infantry, inn relied
through the main Mred with bands
playing-- . At Interval li'-le- rl were
fixed at tho stteet corners contain-iui- r

tho proclamation. It divided
Chihuahua into thiee entities to be
known us the -- tale of Chihuahua in

tho center, the territory of the Hravo
and the territory of Jitniucx in the
south. Morelos 1 depiived f it
-- tntehood uud made intt a tcrtitory.

While the ceremony was in prog-

ress a salute of tweut.v-ou- e gnus
wiiH fired from the citadel.

A .new Industry In Oregon Is tho
enstern demand for husbands.

frXK-MXSK--

Y I

Uncle Sam's Tradin g
Stamps

Are the Popular Stamps
A FEW SPECIALS FOR WEEK ENDING

JUNE 27:

Cul;juiVs
Coltfitfe's liihhoii Tooth I'jimIi'

Kiilliymol Tooth I'n.slf
Kpit'hlcr'H I't'i'l'tiiuo. hop ouiioo
1 v oula t Uop Imttlo Kro l,(lion

Sct our
spoutlin low

of ai

The Diamond

MR.

lino Uox coito- -

10!) Kast Main

I THEATER SUMMER SEASON

f Beginning Monday June 22, 1914

BEST MOTION PICTURES. NEW EQUIPMENT
BEST POPULAR AND CLASSIC MUSIC

I Page Theater Orchestra, Seven Pieces

hH The J3cst in of Port
The in

The in
The in

;;hX;
m2mJ;;m$m3m$j

tenitoiial

Snap

Violol

HARRY HOWELL, Director

Theater Oivm inil.siilo land.
Dciit Ventilatotl Theater .Murifiuil.

Safest Theater .Meiironl.
Coolest Spot Oreeon.

IMIOTO
COMFOKT

PLAYS
SAKKTV

Shaving

Oimo'.s l'apop
pi'iio.s.

MUSIC
PUIJK Allt

Every Evoning 7:15 o'clock

ADMISSION 10 CENTS

COOLING THE

Pharmacy

PAGE

Evening,

HOT MONTHS

A.A.A.A.A.AAAA5wlMEMaHaMfiH

To Be Comfortable in Hot Weather Keep the Air in

MotionUse An Electric Fan
Von list1 the fire in the dining room at meal time and in the

kitchen before and after, then 'in the living room, then in the
bedroom. Jt is always in demand somewhere, keep it going nil
diiy.

rapidly revolving blades will give yon a comfortable '

breeze, no matter how hot the day,
There are many types for the home, for, the office, for the

store, the restaurant.
The eight-inc- h fan for the home will keep you comfortable

all day for two cents.

California-Orego- n Power Company
2)11 West Mnlii HI., Moilfonl, Or,

15
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